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The Herald w read by the p ro
gr^wlve farmer# o f tkia sec
tion o f the county, those who
have the money to buy.

FORTY-THIRD Y E A R NO, 25.

T h e advertU m ent that toil**
is the a d that d o e sn ’ t try to tell
to o m u ch .

CEDARYILtE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 18,1920

Bitries For
PRESIDENTIAL AND VICE
Primary Race
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEES

¥*&*&*&*

%

Th* County. primary promises to
be * warm contest fo r a number o f
w offices. While the field i* * large
one there were more entrants than
were expected. The primary will be
held August 10. All the various can
didates will have about fifty days to
make the canvass in the county.
F or congresman Dr. Fees will seekanother term while .Vharlqs Darling-'
ton has also .filed.
>
The treasurership and county com
missioner seem to attract the most
candidates. Several o f the present of
ficials will not have opposition such
as Sheriff Funderburg for his second
term: B. F . Thomas for recorder and
Jhv>.3L £ H&inea foircQtfQpep,
The list' o f candidates fo r the var
ious offices ate as follows*. Stale Representative—
M. A. Broadstone.
S. H, Shawhan,
* W, B. Bryson.
H a p d i n g . Q y«x:
Ca l v in C o o lio Ge . m a s s :
,,.D. 0 Jones
Congressman— 4
Senator Warren G. Harding o f Ohio interesting point is that Senator
S. D. Fess.
,
.
Was named for the Republican presi Harding’s birthday comes on election
Charles L. Darlington.
'
~ , dential nomination at'the convention j day in. November. .
Board Of Commissioners—
in Chicago last Saturday afternoon | The congressional investigation of
R, E. Corry. *
.
on the tneth ballot after one of the , the primary as to the vast amount o f
- R. D. Williamson
most noted campaigns in the party’s 'money used resulted in public senti
G. N, Perrill
■' » . history.
ment drifting to .the Senator.
The
f
David Archer
* '
Wood and Lowden campaigns as well
Governor
Lowden
and
General
Emery T. Beal
’
Wood deadlocked and remained so for as that o fSenator Johnson has turn
I. T* Cummins
a number o f ballots, giving the Hard ed the public against the present
Oliver WTiitson.
ing
following an opportunity of win primary method o f nominations.
John A . North „
Senator Harding is a recognized
ning Uninstructed delegations and
. J*E . Lewis.
campaign orator rind a man o f liter
starting
a
stampeeoi
towards
the
Ohio
J. XL Fawcett.
ary talent. He is a student o f public
Senator.
*
Treasurer—
1
•,
questions and . h is. experience as a
Governor Coolidge. o f MassachueFrank A . Jackson.
statesman should commend him to
tts
was
named
for
vice
president
on
John ,H. McVay.
every voter.
.
"
the first ballot for vice president.
J. F. Harshman.
Governor Coolridge, while not so
C Herbert Ellis.
Senator Harding is the publisher well known in the West, has made a
.Chauncy S. McDaniel.
*
o f the Marion Star, a bank director good governor, standing for law and
Joseph. T. Hutchison.
and stockholder in numerous enter ■order. His greatest work o f public
Prosecuting Attorney—
prises and has been before the public ; interest was in the way he handled the
J. Kenneth Williamson
for a number o f years. Previous to policemen’s-strike in Boston when
Frank L. Johnson. ’
being elected senator in this state he t thugs and the lower element of .the
’ Clerk o f .Courts—
had served in the legislature and was j city-revisited the city,
Charles S. Johnson
at one time lieutenant governor. He j The election of Harding and Cooli-.
H afvey Elam
is 55 years o f age and has been en ( dge means the return o f democratic
Surveyor—
gaged in the publication o f a news i government and the rights of the
W .‘ J„ Davis.
paper, having first edited the Ohio } people and its representatives restor. J . Perry Shumaker.
Central College paper at beria.
; ed as they were previous to the -world
Both filed fo r the long and short
A feature of the Domination is that : war. The fcrand o f Wilson autocratic
terms.
*
it occured on his father’s birthday, government will never again he
Recorder—
who was 76 last Saturday. Another known in America.
. Sheriff— \ L. Funderburg. - —
-Coroner— ,.
SLEEP WALKER FALLS
SHEETS S NOW SERVING
R. L, Haines.
PRISON TERM.
AND BREAKS THREE RIBS.
Common Fleas Jiidge*— '
R., L« Gowdy. '
Prestley- Townsley, who is said to
George W, Sheets, former clerk o f
Judgships are not required to be be troubled with somnambulism, had court, was sentenced Monday byJudge
nominated a t the primary as the law an unusual experience. Monday night Cameron Of Marysville, t o an indeterWheai >to* fiatt.bs^alongside
a window emto the roof below and rol in the pen. The motion f o r a new trial
led to the groupd.
WHO WANTS WOOL?
was over-ruled aS w a a a stay o f ex
* As a result he'suffered three broken ecution asked o f the Court o f Appeals
Farmers are In A peculiar position ribs and minor bruises and was un
The Court was asked to grant "a
just at present,
conscious fo r some time. Dr,"Marsh suspended sentehce *by Frank L.
- Wool to sell and no one to buy it. was called and treated .the injured Johnson, defender's attorney, in his
W e heard o f a farmer that hauled a man. ■ ‘
pleading.-He stated that friends had
load o f wool to Xenia and after vis It ib said that a passing train freight, agreed to start Sheets in business and
iting all the dealers did not find a buy ened him, during his sleep and think* he would be able to pay a fine in this
er and the price; had nothing to do ing he was ih an automobile accident manner. The court held that he could
with it. It scemB that buyers have re plunged out o f the Window, His first not do otherwise in that Sheets had
ceived Word from headquarters in the word", was an inquiry to know if any shown no removse and that counsel
East, to buy no more wool.
one was injured.'
had placed an unusual expense on the
Meantime we read of the $30,000,000
state to prove, its case.
net .profit. last year o f the American
SALARIES BUT NO SERVICE
Sheriff .Funderburg and dupty,
Woolen Mill Co. It is said the govern
George A. Birch, took the prisoner
ment held great quantities o f wool
The new health law that was- pas to Columbus by auto late Monday af
and recently released it and the mar sed by the legislature to make a model ternoon,.
ket has gone to pot.
community in every town and town
The case attracted considerable at
But cheap wool is not making us ship. The old boards o f health that tention from the start. When the con-,
cheap clothing. I f wool was given the served gratis wxee disposed o f fo r a dition o f the office was ' reported to
clothing manufacturers the Unions high priced health officer fo r the Judge Kyle he ordered and inspection
would want more money for making county. One was elected in this coun of the hooks that brought about the
it into cloth and then into suits.
ty. His salary we suppose is being shortage in accounts amounting to
We are told in some plants women paid. We have yet to ever hear of about $4,800.
. are being paid as high as 75 cents a this officer being in town on official
.button-hole in eluding the sewing on business. Conditions warrant some ac
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
o f the^ button. From this you can see tion. Todate we have no board of
what it is costing to have a suit o f health and the law is being enforced
We are authorized to announce the
clothes made.
just about as many predicted when It
Was passed. The only observance o f name of Harvey Elam as a candidate
the law is in the health officer draw for. clerk o f courts subject to the Re
ROAD -COMPLETED.
ing his salary. Probably that was all publican primary election, August 10.
We are authorized to announce the
The Columbus pike East o f town the law intended.
name of Frank Creswell as a. candi
has been completed and the force and
date for central commiteeman in Cedequipment moved to Zimmerman on
BUYS THE ARNOLD FARM.
arville township subject to the pri
the Dayton and Xenia pike where a
mary election, August 10th.
mile or more o f that road -will be re
Clarence Stuckey who is .on the
We are authorized to announce the
surfaced. The contractors on the
Winter farm has purchased the A r name of J, W. Johnson as a candi
west end o f the pike finished rolling
nold farm o f 34 acres, formerly date for central committeeman in
Tuesday and the road will be open to
known as the McMillan homestead Cedarville Village subject to the pri
travel the last of the week according
on the Columbus pike where the col mary election, August 10,
to reports. Both sections o f the road
lege first opened. The price $12,000,
We are authorized to announce the
will be oiled later in the summer.
sets a new land value on that road. name of Frank A . Jackson as a can
Possession will be given probably in didate fo r county treasurer subject
OUT FOR HARDING.
the fall if not by spring. G. H. Smith to the Republican primary, August
niade the sale.
10th.
The Ohio State Journal on. Tuesday
For Sale:-. Pure bred 'Hampshire
editorially came out fo r Senator
THE UNION RULES.
gilts. Bred for September farrow.
Harding fo r president arid promised
Also a three year-old colt.
Peter
loyal support. In as much as the Jour
Springfield has a high School or Knott, R. F. D. 11, Springfield, O.
nal had bitterly opposed Harding for
chestra lead Jby A, R, Juergens, who
Wood in the primary campaign it’s
is the instructor and also a member
position now indicates that the party
HERE IS GAS NOTICE.
o f the musicians union. Under the by
Will be united this fall.
*
laws o f the union he cannot direct
In this issue will be found the no
such an orchestra fo r a public enter
DIES IN W AGON.
tainment without loosing his stand tice o f The Ohio Fuel & Supply Co.
ing with the unidn. The union claims as to the use o f gas this winter. You
George W . McDufford, known in the that his orchestra deprives regular are warned not to depend entirely on
county as a nomad died Friday in his musicians of a job. The school au gas fro heating. This warning Bhould
wagon on the Hussey pike. He has thorities claim* by this orchestra they be sufficient to every consumer.
lived the past 26 years wandering a- are developing musicians,
rOund with his horse and wagon.
IMPRESSED WITH CONVENTION
ATTENDING ANNIVERSARY
DARLINGTON M AY WITHDRAW
Norman Foster, who represented
Prof. Leroy* Allen left Monday for
When Congressman Fess filed his Wooster to attend the annual com Cedarville College at the Republican
declaration with the Clark county mencement exercises o f Wooster Un National Couvention at Chicago, as
board Of elections, Attorney Charles iversity this week, This is the 50th a guest o f the Ohio Republican Ad
visory committee, is back and reports
Darlington seeing that it must be fil annual Commencement.
Mrs. Allen
ed in the Congressman’s home county and daughter Ruth are visiting in that he was greatly impressed with
the convention. He regards it a great
Immediately filed t o t this congress that city with relatives.
educational treat and during the dem
ional contest, The mistake of Dr, Fess
onstrations had a wonderful oppor
was discovered in time to have the
PASTOR WILL RETIRE.
tunity to study the psychology of the
paper transferred to this county, As'
mob. Mr. Foster has not yet decided
a result Mr. Darlington may With
Reoprts from Cincinnati are that whether h? will teach ' this coming
draw.
•
Rev, Spiegel, co-pastor o f the Fourth year or will take up post-graduate
Presbyterian church with Dr. David work,
ON c h a u t a u q u a “ r o u t e .
McKihney, who was married by a
Catholic priest in Denver, will re
William Collins left last Thursday tire from the pulpit,
The school board lm snot been able
fo r New Castel, ml,, where he has
to sell the bonds for the trucks. It is
joined the Cornmuity Chautauqua Co.,
WANTED:- POULTRY.* Call us at likely that the bonds will have to be
and will superintend this work in 18
traded in to the succesful bidders as
Phone 12487,
South
towns in UHoni* and Michigan, ex* our expense.
cash.
We understand some o f the
Charleston,
O,
Irwin
Bros.,
Glad
to b* bade by tb* tost Of
truck companies are willing to accept
stone. 0*
the bonds that way.
tfcptoipberi

MARCUS FELT BETTER WHEN
HARDING WAS NOMINATED.
I f there was one man in Greene
county with jo y in Ids soul it was
Judge Marcus Shoup when he learn
ed that Senator Hardjng had been
nominated for the presidency at the
Republican convention.
Judge Shoup ‘ experienced some
gloomy days back in the preferential
primary in April while managing the
Harding campaign in this county. The
county was lost to Harding when
Wpod carried it by & little over 100
votes.
L
The Wood campaign was under the
direction of the Marshall-Gowdy fac
tion --that had connoted themselves
with 'the Wood campaign, funds, and
“ money talks,” The Harding forces
had no money and fit was an up-hill
proposition to meet the Wood cam
paign.
When it comes to determination no
one has it oh the Judge and he braved
the Wood money ana kept an organi
zation together tod<f the„best possible
for Harding. The Wood forces even
went so far as to misquote one o f the
Senator’s statement# about the far
mer and dollar wheat to swing the
farmer vote but everything is fair in
war and politics.
The situation in Green© county in
the preferential primary was no dif
ferent from what Ifptding’s friends
have'found in other! counties in this
state. It was 'thd" many thousands
oi dollars .spent to tofee the' Wood
nomination th a t:b r i g h t about the
nomination o f Gena,tin Harding.
Judge Shoup was a ,happy man when
Harding was nominated.
He then
could look, back to the preferential
primary and see -.whbrein money had
been spent in vain-^by “ reformers” .
JOINS SBEDsicOMPANY.
r
j- - '

s’ t

\i

FRANK B. BULL.
Frank B. Butt, who, fo r the past
eigh* years has had charge o f auto
mobile: advertising on The Indianap
olis Stay, will join , the staff o f the
Russel M. Seeds Company, advertis
ing counselors and agents at 330 N.
Meridian street, today. This , is the
second period o f Mr, Bull’s employ
ment with’ The Star, he having spent
some time in the advertising depart
ment in 1005 after which he was for
two years business manager o f the
Shelbyville Republican, from 1906 to
1908. In the latter year he became
advertising manager o f the Evans
ville Journal-News, spending four
years in that position. After leaving
Evansville he returned to The Star,
Mr. Bull is widely known in the au
tomobile and accessory industries
through his lohg connection with The
Star, and likewise has a wide ac
quaintance among advertising men
of the United States, — Indianapolis
Star.
VISITS JAMESTOWN PIKE
State Highway Commissioner Tay
lor of Columbus with part o f his office
staff visited this section Tuesday and
drove over the Jamestown pike that
has been under consideration fo r im
provement. The estimates prepared
by the state wore considered high but
a snag was struck when the state
would allow but $49,000 as it’s share
o f the improvement. This was only
about half of what the county, com
missioners expected, Mr, Taylor has
informed the commissioners that no
Federal-money can be used on inter
county highway* unless they are
part of main market roads. His de
partment will make new estimates
o f the cost o f the improvement with
a view of getting them reduced. The
commitfioners have been anxious to
have .this work Started fo r the road
is in bad shape and would be impass
ible this winter if not improved. The
improvement is now up to the state
department.
Miss Florence Williamson is home
from Monesson, Pa., where she taught
in the public schools the past year.
Messrs. Fred Weimer and Arthur
Cummings were in Cincinnati' last
Saturday where they witnessed the
annual derby day event at Latonia.
Wilberforco commencement was
held yesterday but from reports the
attendance was nothing what it was
a few years ago.
Miss Thelma Smith injured an an
kle Wednesday and for a time it was
thought to be broken, She was taken
to Xenia for an x-ray examination
but the injury was only a gprain.
--A ll kinds o f strong transplanted
Vegetable plants, Astors, Pansy and
Salvia plants as well as potted to
mato plants. Also sweet potato plants
ready.
WM, H, Sheely,
Cedarville, O. R fd 8.
Gladstone.

PRICE, *1.50 A YEAR

Creswell Helped
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
Land Harding
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

Marion plans ah organized demon
stration In honor of Senator Warren
G, Harding, nominated for president
by the Republican national conven
tion. Dr. G. T. Harding, the senator's
father, will participate in the cele
bration, Marion is the home town of
the nominee.
Total resources of at) banks under
state supervision readied the highest
level in their history May 4. amount
ing to $1,322,850,848, an increase or
more than $25,000,000 since Feb. 28,
Ira R„ Pontius, superintendent of
banks, said.
Deposits aggregated
$1,133,262,091. a gain of nearly $500,000,000 In four years. All classes o f ,
deposits showed substantial gains
Mayor Andrews and citizens o f Ma
rion plan a municipal Independence
’day - celebration.
Two hundred campaign workers
procured $40,000 for equipping and
enlarging Good Samaritan hospital at
Sandusky.
Norwalk Methodists will observe,
the one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the Methodist Episcopal
Bible class, June 20..
■
Youngstown police seized' $6,000
Worth, of whisky in an automobile at
Berlin Center.
Sandusky county commissioners al
lowed claims amounting to $1,100 to
farmers for, sheep killed or injured by
dogs.
Alliance park commission has asked
for appropriation or $10,000 to be
used In improving city parks.
Five men were Injured when a milk
car and -.work car of the Cleveland,
Southwestern and Columbus railway
met in a head-6u collision near Me
dina.
Judge Festus Walters, Circleville,
senior member of the court qf ap
peals of the Fourth Ohio district, an
nounced that he will not be a candi
date for re-electionOneTiuntfred Onnton women applied
tor registration in the school of po
litical education, which prill open
June 22, ,
Opposition has developed to W. AJulign, who had been unopposed for
the Democratic nomination for United
States senator. Judge. James O’Neil,
Vkron, filed his declaration for the
office,
-Robert M, Virtue, 22, died at Buoyrutf. from, injuries received when
struck h? » train.
eek the nomlna-

It is Cedarville then Chicago,
Just so was it at the Republican
, Loren Wayne Moshargcr, 3, was national convention at Chicago last
killed instantly five miles e a 4 of week when Paul H. Creswell o f this
Greenfield in an auto accident. Wil place, deputy county auditor brought
ber Mosbarger, ? 0 , who was driving \the state and the county into promthe car, was seriously injured. The ; inence when It came to nominating an
car ran into fresh .gravel •and over ’ Ohio man, Senator Warren G. Hard
ing fo r the presidency. P, H. was at
turned four times.
Republicans, of Morrow
county the convention bearing credentials fo r
have launched a movement to restore a doorkeeper but when it came to the
the log cabin at Blooming Grove in exciting tenth ballot no such a posiwhich Senator Warren G. Harding tion could keep the Deputy County
Auditor from the stage. The Sunday"
was horn.
«-•
Four persons were instantly killed Chicago Tribune describes the band
when the second section of Pennsyl wagon parade as follows;
The story is headed:
vania passenger train No. 11 struck
“ Say, Boys and Girls, Let’s Pick
air autoqyiblle at Wileys Station, 15
miles west, of GreenyiUe. The dead Harding!" Done" or
Willis and Creswell Start Some?
are Emil • Howell, railroad station
thing.
,
agent at West Manchester; a Mr.
•
“
Say
boys-—and
girls—lets nomi
Trager qnd twin sisters named Leas,
nate Harding.”
*
Declaration of candidacy of State
—Willis,
o
f
Ohiov
Auditor A*‘ V. Donahey for,the Demo
cratic nomination fo r ' governor has
been filed with the secretary of state.
W ilh his petltiod the auditor filed’ a
statement declaring he would accept
no campaign contributions-in excess
of one dollar.
Governor Gox announced the ap
pointment of UoIemUn AVery of <jincinnati as justice of the Ohio supreme
court, to succeed Judge Stanley W.
Mqrrill, Cincinnati.
Judge R. ,M. Wanamaker of the Ohio
supreme court and Former Governor
Fraiik B. Willis have filed declara
tions as candidates for the Republi
can nomination for' United States
senator.
Federal and local authorities de
stroyed five stills, 100 barrels of
raisin mash and 50. gallons of liquor
in a raid at Duncanwood, a mining
town near Cadiz, Five persons were'
arrested. *
City Manager J. E. Barlow and the
city commission of Dayton submitted
proposals, to' the railway companies
advocating cbnuolhlation of the street*
car lines.
'
Mercedes Burrell, 19, of Malvern,
and Guy llannum, 24, of Minerva,
were burned to death when the auto?
mobile in which they were riding
caught fire after being wrecked by a
passenger, train at. a crossing near
Canton.
Canton school teachers' were grant
ed 30 per cent increase In salaries.
Attorney Hugh Huntington of Co
lumbus announced himself a candidaet far the Republican nomination
for congress, Twelfth district.

The, jolly companionable words
that roaring Willis o f Ohio had
spoken on Friday were the only one?
that had soared above the tumult and
the shouting when they, were in . the
very rigor of the game on Saturady.
Ip that dusty hour, when state a f
ter. state ’was wheeling—-when it was
not scurrying—into Mr. Harding’s
columns, all the pompous glimmering
and it was the seven rough and ready
words out ° f the vernacular that made
the tired lighting men lean back and
laugh and forget their troubles.
: Even Henry Cabot Lodge permited
himself the indelicacy- o f a g r i n well, no, not a grin, but' a tired smile
as the huriedly scrawiecf placard was
placed periously near the sacred gang
way from •which he had vehemently
shoved an over zealous journalist
earlier in the day.
•
Paul Creswell’s Triumph
And Paul H. Creswell o f Xenia, de
puty auditor o f Greene county, Ohio,
was a very happy maifi by gosh,
For, though th e. words, were the. ■
words o f Willis on Friday, it was
young Mr. Creswell, the deputy au
ditor, ip the patent, self ventilating
linen cap that is prime fo r travel
ling, who resurrected them on Satur
day and lifted them'high:'above the
din arid heat of battle.
During the dramatic tenth- ballot
when the Wheeling into the column
and the scurrying for the new and
resplendent band wagon * became' a „
mania he merged steaming from the
sloppy basemfent regions o f the Colia-

ter Brown o f Toledo is the latest to stolen frohV Dafr61f»a WCHSrles MSP1
qualify. With Hard}ng(/the Others in I cer’s front yard at Steubenville and bristol board that read on one side
“F or Firemen' Ohly” .
On the other
the race are Former Governor Willis, took Aio'rcer’s roadster.
Daughters of Rebekah o f the Twen hq feverishly emblazoned the words
Judge R. M* WanaiUnker and J. P.
ty-second district, In convention at o f Willis- Then h© hung the placard 1
Walser o f Akron.
Northern Ohio Traction interurban Gallon, elected Hazei Fry, Upper San down fromuthe gallery to the left o f r
the platform as you face the chair- 1
.
car jumped the track between Kent dusky, president.
man. ■
Andy
Mazzf,
22,
was
shot
and
in
and Ravenna,* injuring five persons.
John
Sizemore,
19, Cincinnati, stantly killed by Louis Mechetti at
CHEERS, LAUGHS, .VICTORY...
drowned in the Ohio river when his the home of the latter in Alliance.
Mechetti objected to Mazzi paying at,
A big, hearty, heartening cheer
boat collided with a barge,
greeted it: A ro a r.o f laughter bal
United States mall plane fell at tion to his sister.
Mrs, J, A. Shackdlford may die looned the cheer from end to end and
Cleveland, killing Neal C. Montis of
from injuries received when the auto from side to side of the tired old hall.
Maywood, III., mechanic,.
The deputy auditor ,o f Greene
Sheriff J. W. Sffevehs, Ravenna, she occupied was hit by a freight
ddzed 1,800 gallons o f whisky en route train near Centerville, Union county. county took heart o f grace, decended ’
Her husband and a daughter, .Ella, into the arena, strode with many an
from Pittsburgh'to Akron.
“ excuse me fellows” over the pipe
Every one of the 31 girls in the also received injuries. A ll are from
tables in the newspaper shambles and
Marion.
graduating class at the Girls Indus
hung his placard in the comfortable
Patrolman
John
W,
Mueller.
Akron,
trial school at Delaware will be given
view of a dozen thousand people.
paroles when they are handed their was shot in q gun battle with two
Then he dropped pleased and pant
Italian highwaymen, one ’'o f whom
diplomas June 22.
ing, into a chair by Levy Mayer, one
Charles France, 6, Bloomvllle, Sen Mueller killed. -Mueller will recover, of the few momentous men who can
Gretchen Reinwald, 8, daughter of
eca county, was killed when he fell
be an agreable looker on at affairs
from an automobile driven by his Mrs. Ernest Reinwald of Mansfield, even when he cannot cut ice in con
was drowned at Blrchwood, Wls.\
father.
nection with them, and Levy patted,
Fire destroyed the building occu when her boat overturned.
Elizabeth Seifert, 6, Yfiungatowr., the deputy auditor on the back arid
pied by the Perry G. Mason company
was
instantiv killed when struck by remarked ‘My boy you’ve said it.”
at Cincinnati and damaged other
Mr. Creswell had, indeed, erected
an
automobile.
buildings, causing a loss of $800,000,
more
than he expected. After all the *
Belmont county common pleas court
Six hundred women school .teachers
rancors and the rhodamontaoem his
naturalized
187
aliens
in
one
week.
and ISO m eif enrolled for the summer
prank diffussed the jovial conscious
Safety Director L. R. Buchanan of
term at Ohio Northern university. '
ness that we are still boys and girls,
Sandusky board of education ap Conneaut filed charges with the civil and even amid the strain and fume
;ervfee
commission
against
Acting
proved a plan calling for a 10 per
of these collossal diets that make one
cent Increase in nil teachers’ salaries. Police Captain Archie Snyder find governing .system unique,- just folks
Sandusky city commission reseated Patrolman Louis Westfall,
■together.
Cedar Point poatofllce was re
George F. FeVtas, Ipbor leader, who
The glad whoppee was Mr. Gresopened wilh Albert H. li^rnst, Sandus well's reward and the band wagon
was ousted two wedks ago. .
ky,
as
postmaster.
continued joyously to fill,
Denny Phillips, 16, Massillon, went
John Paul Jones, 7, arrived at Sid*
on trial at Canton charged with the
murder o f H, A. Hafnanlow, police ..ey after traveling 1,000 miles unat
SHOWERS WERE WELCOME
tended, but tagged. He was insured
man, during a quarrel.
Youngstown council instructed the for $25,000 tor three dayH against
This section after a treat o f sev
city solicitor to take action toward [o3s, injury or death,
eral days o f excessive hot weather
Toledo city council ratified an o«Urepealing the franchise o f the East
had fair showers on Saturday and
■lance providing for a vote on the ^abbath. Monday evening it was al
Ohio Gas company unless the com
pany complies with the terms of the purchase pf car lines.
most a cloud-burst but no particular
At. the ninetieth annual commence damage was done.
franchise in regard to furnishing new
ment of Oxford CoRege for Women,
connections to consumers.
Saturday the wind was high and
George Baermann, 9, Hamilton, 21 young women received degrees and blew down a large part o f the frame
diplomas.
work for the stone elevator at the
drowned in the Miami river,
Municipal university, Akron, cele lime kilns fit a loss o f several hun
Clyde Stevens was killed and a
score of persons were injured in fin brated its semi-centennial anniver dred dollars.
The barri on the former Kendall
explosion of a 15,000-gallon benzol sary.
Robert Yeazel, 7, died at Lima from damaged b y ’ the wind the same day.
tank at the Mason Tire and Rubber
burns received when lighting fire in a
Monday evening we had a heavy
company at Kent.
electrical storm, and lightning struck
Charles $ . Hildebrant of Wilming furnace.
Professor Alonso Meyer of Edger- the straw pile on the Andrew White
ton, secretary o f state In 191» and
ton
was elected superintendent of farm occupied by Wiri; Clemans and
1916, tiled a declaration of candidacy
burned it but there were no build
for the Republican nomination for Port Cllbton schools.
ings close enough to take fife.
Three
persons
were
killed
and
an
secretary of state.
While the rains were welocnie fo r
” Toledo barbers went on strike for other seriously Injured at Manly Hill
crossing, near ghawnee, when a train corn, grass and garden truck, the
higher wages.
Joe Youlak and wife were probably struck the automobile of Jack Arling wheat was just in bloom and no dou b t:
would not be helped by such a hard
fatally hurt when their auto turned ton. Mrs Arlington was killed out
rain.
right
and
her
son
Jack.
6,
.and
broth
over near Amhefst.
er,
Thomas
Harris,
4,
died
soon
fifter
Reports from / the Huron county
ARRIVED HOME TUESDAY*
home farm, Norwalk, show that the the accident, Arlington, who was
number of down-and-out men is de driving the car, was badly hurt.
Andrew Jackson arrived home on
Willie Salyers. 7, was drowrtfid at
creasing.
Tuesday from Chicago where he at
Tronton
when
ho
fell
from
a
timber
Directors of the McGraw Tire and
tended the Republican convention
raft Into the Ohio river.
Rubber
company, East Palestine
Fire fit Cleveland swept' the win where his personal friend, Senator
elected John Morgan president to suc
dow sash mill of R. O. Crumpton, Harding was nominated. Mr. Jackson
ceed the late Edwin McGraw.
says the delegates could do nothing
causing
a loss of $50,600.
Twenty-seven tank cars of gasoline
Ell G. Franke.1 itein, Cincinnati, else under the circumstances than
burned, two miles north of Forest
fileiP a declaration of candidacy for recognise Harding who had made a ,
following a • wreck o f a Big Four
the Republican nomination for con clean campaign. The use of money
freight train,
gress from the First district on fi on the part o f the Wood and Lowden
W. ft. Kilpatrick of Warren, a dele
managers would have left the party
Plumb Plan platform,
gate to the Democratic national Con
in a close .position fo r the coming
*
Grand
jury
Indicted
8.
W,
Norris,
vention, announced he would not at
campaign had either been nominated.
Cleveland, former secretary to Public
tend because he cad not support Cot
This is the tenth Republican national
Safety
Director
Sprotsy,
charging
em er Cox owing to Cox’s stand o.
convention that Mr, Jackson hat at*
him with ttahexxUng $8,504 from po
tended.
4k* wet $nd dry issuell** wMtorto ototh *uM! p**tto* tern**
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If You A re Particular in the
Selection of You Home
Furnishing Store
you will decide that the concern you deal with should
have long experience in the business; they should have
dependable merchandise, their prices should be reason
able, they should be ready and glad to give you the ut
most in satisfaction.
The old-established house of Adair’s meets all the re
quirements of the most particular buyer, In their 35
years of honorable dealing they have placed home
furnishings in thousands of homes, and their name for
reliability and reasonable prices is a housrhold word in
Xenia and surrounding country. ’

JOBE'S

EDITOR

FRESH TUB FROCKS

EnUr*d at th« Po#t-Offlc*, Oedarvillt, O,. October 81,. 1887, «s sseond
class matter.

M

Him

winner
m er Frock* W ill A dd To
A Smartt Collection of^um
Your Enjoymeht of The Season.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1920.

W ith Us
It is a pleasure with us to
discuss home-furnishing prob
lems with those who . are in
terested.
Whether you have in min d
the furnishing o f one or two
rooms, or. a large house or
apartment, you can come to our
ptore feeling confident that you
will haye close and helpful co
operation in working out your
plans.
Adair’s appeal for your pat
ronage is based on more than
mere price inducement; al
though your own comparison of
values will convince you that
our, prices are lower than you
would have to pay in most
places. p
Our service assures you hon
est values, complete satisfac
tion with your-purchases, not
only now, but in the years to
come and the benefit of- - our
helpful charge account plan,
which permits you to pay for
your home furnishing While us
in g them.

Furniture Like This Isn’t
Costly
Adair’is foresightedriessin placing orders months ago,
when costs were much lower, and their policy0 of shar
ing these savings with their customers, enables them to
present this 8 piece ‘
Walnut Suite fo r............

flft
.................a p ^ i O O o v A /

DESCRIPTION —William and M ary design in Mahog
any. The Buffet is 60 inches long; Dining Table i$ 54
inches and extends 8 feet; Host Chair an l 5 side chan
with brown leather seats complete the eight piece suite.

A
Mrs.
of A

VOILE DRESSES
Priced from $3.95, $6,95, $8.95 up to $19.75

Mi
atten-.
ed ho-

CRISP O R G A N D Y FROCKS
Also of Swiss and White French Voile.

Mr
Now
very

The styles are

versatile, but values are uniformly good.

GARAGE SOLD OUT.

$15.00, $19,75 to $29.75.

Central Garage, owend by G iorge
Hankie, was sold Wednesday to G. B.
Harrison of Dayton. Mr, Harrison has
taken charge of the business. Mr.
Hankie will still continue the agency
o f the Overland cars and devote all
his time to this. Mr. Harrison owns
a number o f trucks some of which are
being used by the state on road work.

w

Ho
tendi
home

•

Gei
powd
Urba
he re

Linen and Voile Dresses
Very

attractive combinations of Linen and
moderately priced $19.75,

Voile,

i Mr.
apolis
ing fand 1

NET FROCKS

A

Odd :
•Mond
lodge

These are among the very newest and smartest of t us

I

season’s dresses $25.00 to $37.50.

Mil
Shros
Univ< i
home

VISITED BACK HOME.

SM ART BLOUSES

TUBABLE SKIRTS

W. H. .Smith has reumed after a
trip to hi’s old home in Eastern West
Virginia. He reports that conditions
in that part o f the country are about
like what we have here. Hundreds of
acres of timber has been cut. As for
the fruit industry it is being given up
as orchard men are not able to handle
the crop under present labor condi
tions. Peaches have always been a
good crop in that section but this year
growers cannot get crates to ship
them.

Both Simple and Dressy.

Crisp, smart and cool.

Georgette Blouses in white and flesh; long'
and short sleeves, lace and embroidery
trimmed.

Surf Satin and Gabardine Skirts, belts 25
to 38 inches $2.95, $4.95, $5.95 to $9.95.
Skirts of Tricolette,
Fan-ti-sa, KumsiKumsa, Queen Anne Satin, and Wash Satin
$15.00, $16.50, $19.75.

The Tricolor,
This really owes" its origin to Mary
Queen of Scots. It was she who, ac
cording to tradition, gave the tricolor
device to Parls^-the white to repre
sent the house of her royal husband
the dauphin, the blue for Scotland, and
the red for the red-coated Swiss of
the royal bodyguard. The Revolutionlets !h 1789 adopted Mary’s colors for
their own.

' $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 to $15.00 .

/*

' Mi
day i
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merT

CHILDREN S ROMPERS

C hildren’s and
H ats

Sizes to

Fridi
Mrs.
said
Ohio

M isses

in the Milan Braid. Values
up to $7.95. ■Special^., . $2.95

down, balance in small weekly payments.

Values from $1.19 to

Children’s Hats o f Duck and
Pique, Millans and braids
$2.95 values fo r ............$1.00
Women’s Sport Hats of Ribbon
Georgette, Duvetyne, Tagal

$1.95

SPECIAL
75c

HVdMftf*

Fiber Rugs; 9x12 ft; dainty color
combinations, up from * •>••*■•
High Spire Brussels
R u g s ,...............................

Xenia,
Ohio

Fi~

w ho
fo r t '

Mi
m .,

AUCTIONEER

09®

•

' V

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or no Pay
BParrief wanting two auctioneers
I am in position to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex
perience.
'
,

P H O N I 2-128

Gedarville, - -

A ll styles and finishes to fit in with your other furniture.
B E D DAVENETTE— Golden or Fumed Oak and mahogany, upholstered
in black or Spanish leatherette or tapestry, up from ..... ....................................

$57

SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER

;

O hio

ALL KINDS OF

ELECTRICAL
W IR IN G
AND

JO B W O R K
S toves,

X E N I A , O H IO

and
of K
poor
S

in the house. A comfortable, good-looking davenport,
which at night is quickly and easily changed to a full
sized bed. W e’ll be glad to demonstrate them to you.

2 0 -2 4 N orth D etroit St,

t

t

TERM S VERY
,
REASONABLE

Bed Davenette

Furniture,

V ictrolas
Carpets,

SOLICITED
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ralph E. Homey
Phone 228

CHEVROLET
MODEL 4-90 $875
No tou rin g car a t any price as m ore dependable or m ore econom ical
to operate than th e C hevrolet. Y et With all its econ om y and low
price it is a handsom e, room y, com fortable car—one you can feel
proud to ow n.
For a lim ited tim e we can m ake im m ediate delivery.

Owens 6 Son

EYES
^Examined Correctly
Glasses Fitted,
AT MODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department

A re You Letting Them Call Your
Good Car “An Old Can”?
D o y o u stall at the crossings and h o ld u p th e m o b ? D o th e fast boys
take boulevard p ick s o n y o u r bus? D o y o u sneak d o w n dark alleys
to sidestep abuse ?
Y o u , to o , c o u ld b e d riv in g o n fo u r w ick e d w heels, and m ak e th em
sit u p and take n o tice o f y o u . Just loa d u p w ith g o o d *

Columbus
Gaso line

Y o u ’ re w ay ou t o f lu c k if y o u ’ re n o t using Columbus these days. I t ’ s
really g o o d gasoline because it’s g o o d real gasoline— par efficien cy fu el
that m akes all a u to m o b ile s — o ld and n e w — ru n a c c o r d in g to H o y le .
‘ Starting a n d acceleration m ade easy w ith th e first ta n k fu l.”
T h a t’ s th e Columbus prom ise. A n d Columbus w ill m ak e g o o d w ith
you , ju st as it has m ade g o o d w ith thousands o f oth er O h io m otorists.
I f y o u r paris sh y the g o -g e t-’ e m p u n c h , loa d u p w ith Columbus today.
T h a t’ s th e o n e sure w ay to put p e p and a m b ition in sluggish m otors.

COLUMBUS

OIL

COMPANY

Columbus, Ohio

Open Evenings by Appointment

*

4

G edarville Plant, T elep h on e 3 o n 146
Agents Wanted:—Man with team
or auto c|p easily make $160 to $300
ft month selling Herberiing’a medi
cines, extracts, spices, toilet articles,
stock-powder, dip etc. in your county.
Own boss. Experience unnecessary.
We furnish capital. Splendid territor
ies open. Write today for free partic
ulars.
Herbftrljng Medicine Co.,
Bloomington, lit

I#
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Belli

When an additional be is needed for guests,; or .when
there issieikness in the family, any room is a bedroom
with a

'Is

. Th

These splendid Axminsters are of heavy high-pile, in
rich Oriental Medallions and neat small Persian designs;
fine color effects, 9x12 feet.

$12.50
$18.00
$27.00

5

Nam
o f Si
as a
tions

$57.00
Grass Rugs, imported,
.
9x12 f e e t . ............ ,
..................

,JS

Mi
box
schol
day.

Hemp and Braids.
i ....................... $4.95 to $7.95

Jobe Brothers Company

• DENTIST

!

i >8.

Mi
speni
fftthe
Carn

DR. O. F. ELIAS

The best constructed Cabinet manufactured..........$2.00

n

An

THE THORNHILL KITCHEN CABINET

Fine H eavy Axminster Rugs

Mj
son,
upon-

Ruffles and Tucks dominate the

The Wilmington News man gets away with the story o f fractional votes
in a convention in good style. When
women get suffrage may be they will
know how ;this happens. ' ‘Our 8-year
old son can't understand how in the
8am Hill any man could get fractions
of votes in a convention; neither does
hia mother, and we’ve taken the posi
tion that such things are not for wo
men and children to know, and so far
have gotten away with it.”

The Tom Thumb wedding at the op
era house Tuesday evening under the
’auspices o f the Young Ladies’ Missioh
arySocieyt o f the M. E. church drew
h good house. The little- folks put on a
good show that was pleasing to the
audience. ' •
j

Talk It Over

W
» go

THEY WLL LEARN LATER.

TOM T&UMB WEDDING.

Come In And

mi

You can get Columbus at any o f these good places t
Cedarville, Ohio

Cedarville Lime Co.
R. A. Murdock

R. H. Edwards

,

South Charleston Ohio

Irwin Bros. /
Mrs* Win. Hart

Robt. Bird Sons & Co.

,

Jamestown Ohio

J. A. Brakefietd
Jenkins & Turnbull
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Miss 'Vera Andrew i* home from
Huntington, W, Va., for th* summer,
Wanted:- Cheap work horse that is
a good puller fo r quary, D. S. Ervin.
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Bull and little
aon, and MUs Marion Mitchell, are
spending a few day? at the reaercoir.
A son was horn recently to Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith, nee Ruth Harris,
o f Ada.

NOW

NOW

GOING

GOING
ON

Miss Mildred White, who has been
attending Moqmouth College, return
ed home Monday evening,

The Edward Wren Co,

ON

Mrs, A. E. Richards was called to
New Paris last week owing to the
very serious illness o f her mother.
Howard Arthur, who has been at
tending school at Stanton, Va., is
home fo r the summer.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

H ONEST IN W O R D s A N D W A R E

GRO W IN G SIN C E 1877

M

_____________ t

General T. Coleman DuPolnt, the
powder king, has given $100,00$ to
Urban* University, a school where
he received his early training.

r

5

i Mr. and Mrs, Ed Nishet o f Indian' apolis, Ind., came Wednesday even
ing for, a tow weeks visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J , H. Nisbet.
A delegation o f about twenty-five
Odd Fellows came up from Xenia on
Monday fo r special work in the local
lodge.
Misses Mildred Trumbo and Elsie
Shroades, whe are attending Miami
University at Oxford are exepcted
home tonight to remain until Monday.
*■ Miss Bertha Creswell leaves Mon
day fo r Columbus, ttf attend the O. S.
U. summer school: Miss Anna Collins
and Prof. L. D. Parker will also at
tend the same school during the sum*
mer term.

#TV

Amos B. Kingsbury, aged 95, died
Friday at the. home o f his daughter,
Mrs. Jacob Baldner in Xenia. He is
Said to he the oldest living Mason in
Ohio at the time o f his death.

WOMENS’
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Waists,
House Dresses, Kimonas,
Negligees,
Undergarments,
Corsets, Gloves, Neckwear,
Skirt.j, Jewelry, Toilet Goods.
Millinery, Shoes etc.

Misses Helen and Dorothy Qglesbee
spent Sabbath in Columbus with their
father, Dr. E, C. Oglesbee, at Mt.
Carmel hospital.
Misses Anna Collins and Ellen Tarbox entertained their Sabbath school
schollars at a picnic at Kil Kare, Tues
day.

, *
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Three words, backed by the strongest, guarantee o f
good faith'mankind is capable o f giving makes this

AND

•

Furniture, Rugs, Carpet a.
Linoleums, Draperies, housewares, China, Linens, Silks,
Domestics, Notions, Station
ery, Trunk*, Bags, Wall
Paper etc.

ii

-

buying fervor not witnessed in these many years—

Wash Suits, Rompers, Waists,
Knicker Suite, Dresses,UnderStockings, etc.,, etc.

i Wm. Cultice reports a real snake
story. While tearing down a fence on
the farm occupied by Arch Hart, Mr.
CUltice came in contact with .two large
black snakes. He says the largest was
about twelve feet long and as big as
his limb., There was no gun on the
farm and the men were affraid to att ack the snakes with fencing tools.

v

to

:•
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thousands upon thousands o f people have created a

CHILDRENS’

Mrs. W . A , Collins and Mrs. Anna
' Belle Reese have gone to Monmouth,
111., to be with Prof, J, H. McMillan
, and Wife. Prof. McMillan is a brother
o f Mrs. Collins and has been in very
poor health for some months.

.

.

i
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*
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sale your greatest buying and saving opportunity—and

sc

these three words are:

EVERYTHING IS REDUCED

I No Restrictions.

M

Nothing Reserved.
iiiiiin

w iiin iiiiiiii

99991

Miss Grace Morton o f Xenia is the
guest o f Miss Bertha Anderson.
POULRTY: Remember I buy poultry
at the highest market price and will
call for any amount any time.
Wm, Marshall

THE INFLUX
of wealth to all sections of the United States in the
past few years in enabling many people to build up
Savings Accounts—but it is also causing some to be
careless, to Join the so-called “American Orgy of
Spending.”
The Wise people belong to the first class. Do
YOU? We invite your Savings Account at 4 per
cent compound interest*

M ake

fraught with
a meaning
manifoldly interesting
>r *■, ‘
■■ •*'

.

Straw Hats, Summer Suite,
Trousers, Shirt*, Underwear,
Suspenders, Neckties, and
other furnishings.

Frank Btooke, o f Welch, W« Va.
who accompanied Roger Collins home
fo r the summer, fe ll from a tree last
Saturday and broke both bones a t the
left wrist. .Die, Marsh set the injured
member.

Charles McCollough o f Wellsville,
- a member o f Rev. Woodbridge Usjtick’a congregation, is spending some
time at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C.
G, Turnbull. Mr. McCollough has not
been in good health fo r Borne time
and he come out here seeking a bet
ter climate and to getaway from
factory surroundings. Mr. McCullough
is a member o f Rev. Uaitick’s choir
and has had three years Of vocal
training and it quite an accomplished
alnger.
.

from five counties toward a single goal—Three words

MEN’S

The administrators o f the estate o f
Nancy Winter, have taken an order
o f sale and will sell the farm land
- as a whole* or in three seperate sec
tions. * ' .

Miss Helen Rambo, daughter o f
James Sambo, formerly a resident o f
this place while Rev. F. 0 . Ross was
pastor o f the U. P. church, is said to
he the best high school typist in the
U. S. In all her classwork she has nev
er received a mark below “ excellent"
during the four years and she won
the professional championship fo|r
high schools. Miss Rambo is a niece
Of Mrs. F. O. Ross o f Xenia.

and truthfully have turned a tide o f footsteps

this Bank

your Bank

Resources Oyer H alf Million
Dollars

The Exchange Bank

SANE

iT H OF JU L Y
CEVERYBODY
E L E B RINVITED
A T IO N

4

Springfield, M onday, Ju ly 5th,
GREATEST CARNIVAL OF EVENTS EVER
STAGED HERE
11 B I G F E A T U R E S
‘ Parade, Free Vaudeville, M idway, Harness and Jockey
Races, Athletics, Dancing, Balloon Ascension, Childrens
events, 2 Bands, Patriotic Addresses, Special Attractions.

U. S. liberty Bond# bought and *otd.

That’s the slogan o f our stoces in every city— a slogan backed
by real performance which solp over ONE M ILLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS W ORTH o f high
grade standard makes of tires and tubes during the past year
and one which.cnables Y O U to—

Save $ 6 to $ 3 0 Per Tire
On m any m akes
M ason, Portage, .R ep u b lic, R a cin e, M iller, Fisk,
G oodrich , B lackstone, K n igh t, M a rion and m any
oth ers. Firsts and B lem ished.

25% to 45% O ff the List

W . L. CLEM ANS

R eal Estate

The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.
T h e W hite F ron t
14 N. F ou ntain-C or. C olu m bu s S t.,

Springfield, 6 .

*Nnh* fount, at .nay office sMb Saturday o* mnekwi by 1fauna at
M

tfM M RS

Residence 2-133

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

G ET OUR PRICES ON ALL KIN D S O F P R IN TIN G

C e d a r v ille , O h i o

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Quality First-Then Low Prices

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

♦ >
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; LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Visit Our New

. For Sale:- About
} corn. Phono 3-1915.

200 bushel* p£

i GatExcallo cake flour at Trouta’s
j or H. Bates. Devil's food, Chocolate,
i Lemon and Vanilla flavors.

u h and amoked neats In connection with our grocery.

Our dis

Edward Russell, aged 68, a lifelong
} resident o f Clifton, died Tuesday at
noon.

play casss as weJLaa-refrigerators are. sanitary in every respect
ga«t we are prepared to render drat calsa service in this depart

Rev. S. G. Hart, a returned mission
ary from Egypt, will be the guest p£
Rev, J. P. White and family voen Sab
bath. It is probable that Rev. Hart
will preach in the U. P. churchy Sab
bath evening pt the Union service.

■tantit gives nft pleasure to announce that we have employed
Dan Bailey as meat cutter. W e will also kill our own meats front
native stock whiehwillinsure you the'best at all times.

Jr:

'

The Home Culture Club was enter
tained at the home o f Mrs. G. YV Win
ter in Xenia, Tuesday afternoon.

•A

George Huntington, aged 80, who
resided on the Polecat road> died.at
his home, Monday, and was buried
Wednesday.' He is survived by his
widow. <The deceased was an uncle o f
Mrs. M. W. Collins,

W e A re At Your Service
■m

111

The U. P. congregation will ob
serve communon Sabbath. Preaching
tonight by Rev. Harriman and on
Saturday afternoon by Dr. White.
■■■, 11
■ ...... . •■ .
'' Charles Kittering, Dayton, mem
ber o f the 0. S. U, Board, also an
alumnus pf that ins.titutionfi has-giv
en $400,000 to be used in medical re
search.
•■

M. C. NAGLEY
W e Sell For Less
.

‘

”v . *

‘a

i
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Pure Lard Down to
A Pound
|

25c

Mrs. Mason Hanna of Ruthven,
Ipwa, arrived Wednesday to attend
the funeral of her uncle, the late
George Huntington,
Rev. J. P. White and his father,
Dr. White, arrived home last Friday
from Sterling, Kan., where/they at
tended the U. P .. General Assembly
meeting. They also visited in Topeka,
Mrs. White and daughter, Ruth, who
have also been visiting in Topeka,
are expected to return home thi
evening.

.FLOUR
Place your order for flour before it_ goes higher.Order now.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ruck in Springfield on
Wednesday.

FRESH JUICY STRAWBERRIES
FRESH CARDEN VEGETABLE S
TOMATOE PLANTS

Mrs. Sylvia Gheizer and daughter,
Miss Margaret Kyle, who have been
visiting here, have returned to their
home n Waldo, O.

B R E ATE J A S T . P O O D S
Shredded W h ea t------ ----------------------,------------ --------Post Toasties
----- ---------------------Corn Flakes,
Ralston Food
Cream.' o f W h e a t-------------------------------------------- -----. Mothers’ Oats, per box --------------------------; ------------ -

________ 12 l-2c
__ „•____12 l-2c
_________ ,_.10c
___ 13c and 23c
________29c
- ^ . - L --------- U c

CANNED-GOODS
Milk, evaporated, Wilsons, Pet and many others, large size can 12 l-2 c

Own per can

,
iOc
__ ___^12 l-2c‘

Peas per can
Tomatoes.per can
Peanut gutter, lb.

____--------------------------------- -------- 12. l-2c

„

> . . ■

23c

B E A N S

Kiln Dried Corn M e a l--------------------------- ------ ------- 1-------------------- Sc
Red Kidneys ,per p ou n d _________________ — .
------ ---------.—
6c
Baby Lima, per pound _J------------------------------------ ---------- —------ —H e
Best Navy Beans, per pou n d____J-------------—- ----------------- ,—
lx
. Hominy
Sc
SV E" E D - P O T A T O E S
> \
•
Early Ohio—Early Rose—Triumphs—Burbanks—Rural New YorKs
a l s o Ca r o f t a b l e p o t a t o e s p r i c e d r i g h t
ONION SETS — Yelldw or White 16c quart or pound while they last.
First come—first served.
BROOMS
tomer

Best grade & sewed, two days only, one broom, to a cos-

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS

AND'EGGS.

BRING .THEM IN. W E ALW AYS BUY
*

.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
Ready for delivery. Place your order and rest easy.

Mrs. 0 . R. Shore o f Columbus spent
Monday and Tuesday with her Mater,
Mrs. C. E. Masters.

W « have just installed * refrigerator for the Handling o f fresh

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Prof. D. W. Sterrett, wife and daugh,
ter, ELeanore Jean, are here on a
visit. Prof. Sterrett leaves this even-' 2 E
mg for Chicago where he will enter
the University with the view o f get
ting a ” degree next year. They will
return .to Maisfield in September.

\

SALT!
Car load on track, can furnish you Barrel, 100 lb. Bags
or 50 lb. Block.

Can furnish you all the Middlings you want at
$70.00 Per Ton. -

LOCUST, CEDAR and CHESTNUT
POSTS
These posts were positively bought right and will be sold
the same way, in any quantity.

STOCK FOUNTS and TROUGHS
Several different styles, and at a range of prices that will
. '
interest you. Look this up.

Farmers’ Grain

X e n ia ,

The Cedarville Grhin Co. has the
new warehouse erected at the rear
of the main plant about completed.
The location is such .that all feed can
be unloaded directly into the build
ing from the side track. The build
ing has a capacity o f about five cars
of feed.

GAS SHORTAGE

Mrs. George Hardy of Crider’s
Point, N. Y. spent the week-end with
her nephew, W, R. Watt and wife,

NOTICE

Mrs. Holden. Pemberton, who was
operated upon some time ago at the
McClellan hospital, was able to re
turn home last Friday.
The Xenia Xenia Chamber o f Com
merce has arranged for weekly hand
concerts each Thursday evening oil
the court house lawn.

O h io ,

■

=F

Old Reliable Meat Market
W here y o u can get th e ch oicest cu ts o f Beef,
Veal, Fresh Pork or Sm oked M eats.

IS$

S.E .W E IM E R
€ « 4 * r v iH « .

.

«
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The spirit of kk
personality has

O h io

a
simple paper *o®L
been record cd on

OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
t

V

Not upon promisea but upo» Performances. We are
pitneers in D R Y CLEANING AND DYEING. In
Busines# Bine# 1835 : : : : ‘ : Prompt Deliveries
Send Goods by Parcel Post

W it h this ro ll .
th e w onderful
AM HCO
reproduces w ith
m arvelous exact
ness and fidelity
the actual

playing of
Godowsky
' himself.

■ p tifftA cn s! t? ra 625*627WAhmtst.
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Messrs. S. M, Murdock and W. B.
Stevenson and their wives returned
from Millersburg, Ky., Tuesday af
ter a pleasant visit with Rev- and
Mrs. W aller Morton and family. The
trip was made by atrfco. .
^

CWurliizor
■ invites'
'. yon
\to hear
(jodoinsku
o f today™
in their,

ass

MIDDLINGS AND BRAN

Miss Reba Harbison leaves Mon
day fo r Oxford, where she will enMiami summer school taking a spec
ial course for teaching.

H .E . S c h m id t & C o

The H
grejssh
t l o ii o i
h a v e t)

The amount of AVAILABLE GAS on May 1st,
1920 was considerably less than the amount
available on the same date in 1919 and 1918.
The result of drilling operations during the
present year, indicate that the supply of gas
during TH E COM ING W IN TER will be M UCH
LESS than last Winter.
No consumer of natural gas should depend
on gas for heating houses or other buildings
during the winter months.
TH E OHIO FUEL S U P P LY COM PANY.
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20 South Fountain avenue,
Springfield, Ohio,
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